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terday, James Farmer, founder of
the Congress of Racial Equality




Fanner emphasized the failure
of themovementtochangethe"eco-
nomicstatus"ofblacks,saying"the
right tositon thefrontscat ofabus
is of limited meaning when you
don't have the money to buy the
ticket ."
Farmerspokepassionatelyofhis
involvement with the civil rights
movement,describing a very dif-
ferent account of the events por-
trayed in the movie "Mississippi
Burning." Far from the white
tsts portrayed in the movie.
Fannersaid theJusticeDepartment
had to be dragged "kicking and
screaming'" togetan investigation





separate wailing rooms, said
Farmer. Hiough the whites only
signs wereremoved,hepointed to
other signsof an increase inracist
attitudessuchastheamountofsup-
port David Duke received during
his gubernatorial campaign.
Farmer spoke of racism as a
"policyofbenignncgleci."
Inapressconferenceafterwards.
Fanner said the poor state of the
economy ispartly toblame for this
risein racism. "Weareinaperiod
of recession and whenever thereis
ashortageof jobsand there's fierce
competition for the existing jobs
you'll find the tensions between
theraces in theUnited States have
heightened," he said. When we
solve the "job problem" we can
expect this tension to lessen, he
said.
SU'sOffice ofMinority Affairs,
and the Associated Students of
African Descent sponsored
Fanner's speech. Presented on
Martin LutherKingJr.'s birthday,
the event highlighted the
university's week- long celebra-
tion inhonor ofDr.Martin Luther
By MARY JANE SPARLING
Staff Reporter
Handing
out condoms orhaving the contest
n't our primary goal." said
Doyle."Ourfocus wasnot'let'$have
a robber factory in theChieftain1
—
it was AIDS awareness,"hesaid
Stringer said. "1 think what
emerged was a very deep discus-
sion withASSUover this issue. 1
think we were able to rcfocus on
what the main issue is, from their
standpoint and mine." Stringer
added,"Idon't ihink iiis the sym-
bolismof what sinajar,but it'sthe




wonder if we did
the right thing,"
Boyle said.
Late last quarter. ASSU aban-
donedplans for acondomcounting
contestasportoftheirAIDS Aware-
ness Week after reaching a com-
promisewith theSeattleUniversity
Administration,whichhadpointed
out that some might find the dis-
playofcondomsoffensive.
Theoriginal13- 1
ASSU vote on De-










west AIDS Foundation by charg-
ing 25 cents for guessing the num-
berofcondomscontainedina large
jar.
Afier the decision was made
public, VicePresident for Student
Development Jeremy Stringer re-
quested dial ASSU reconsider the
contest. "Ididn't demand them to
do it,or icll them that theycouldn't
have it." Stringersaid.








sitize" the university community
to social issues and to "empower
/ would like to be re-
membered asthefounderof
COREandasoneofthefirst
people to use non-violence
tobringpeace andequality
to the world.
them to foster this leadership to
improve society,"saidThomas A.
Knieger,Directorof Minority Af-
fairs. "We wouldlike tohonor that




ism tocontinue,stating theneed to
speak up when we find ourselves
amid company supporting racial
attitudes.
Notexcludinghimself from this
observation, he told of his own
neglect to speak up when ethnic
jokes were told inhispresenceby
his"blackbrothers andsisters." He
admonished himself pointing out
that "we are what we do, we art
what we do in spile of reserva
lions."
Fanner said he would like to tx
remembered as "the founder o
COREandasoncof the firstpcopli
to usenon-violence to bringpeaci
and equality to ihe world."






JamesFarmer,on*of t ho "BigFour"civilrights leader*who worked









JamesFarmer speaks at SU
By RICO TESSANDORE
Editor- In-Chief
At the meeting, thePresidential
Committee concluded that
Stringer'sviewshouldbepresented
to the full council. At a special
ASSUmeeting, Stringer told the
council that if they wouldgive up
the contest, the Student Develop-
ment office would donate $1,000
for an AIDS Awareness program
overa two-yearperiod.
After considering Stringer'sof-



















Deanna and Josh are back with
more Reasonand Nostalgia...
and the übiquitous letters











State of the Student Survey*
■833of"pprannmuely -170O+ imdenu rcipondedin the «urvey




















By MARY JANE SPARLING
Staff Reporter




Seattle University volunteers has
beengoing to jail. PrisonMinistry
is a program run out of Campus
Ministry's REACH OUT service
program. Twicevmonth,approxi-
mately10-20 SUstudentsmakethe
journey to the Washington Stale
Reformatory in Monroe to meet
with severalprisoners.
The Prison Ministry Program
wasstartedby TcrriWard in1981,
whoatdietime was thedirector of
theREACH OUTprogram atSU.
StevenHitch,studentcampusmin-
ister for REACH OUT, is one of
threecampussponsors atthe Mon-




Together, these three lead the SU
volunteer group lhat visits the
prison.
Once inside the Monroe Refor-
matory, thegroup meets with the
Concerned Lifers Organization
(C.L.0.),an internal group ofap-
proximately 60 men. These men
have all been sentenced to life-
imprisonment,and are committed
to improving diemselvcs by par-




development center, this facility
wouldonlyprovideshorttermcare.
Moreakin to just "making surethe
children are alive," quipped
Stringer.
1nc newcenter wouldalsopro-







capital campaign." said Stringer.
The University wantsto raise $55
million,wuhs10millionearmarked
for liie new center.
Stringer said the current facili-
ties arc inadequatetomeetstudent
Mods,andexpressedconfidence in
meeting their goal. If the capital
comes in.he said,dieearliest date
for completion would be fall of
1995.
The forum's purpose was to in-
formand to solicit feedback from
students concerning die proposal,
said Stringer. The committee,
formed ayearago today,will pre-
pare a preliminary draft of their
recommendations which will be
circulated on campus during the
current quarter far comment, said
Stringer.
The University Center Planning
Committee discussed plans for a




tion on theproposed location and
die typesoffacilitiesbeing consid-
eredfor the new center.
Thecurrentproposedsiteisalong
JamesStreetwherethe SeattleCity
substation stands near Lemieux
Library,perhaps even connecting
with the library. One of thecon-
cerns was that the new center be
near public transportation, said
CommitteeChair JeremyStringer,
Ph.D. A sky bridgeacrossJames
Street going directly into the new
center isalsobeingproposed.
Studentspreferences,asreflected
in the Stateof the Student Survey
conducted last quarter, was pre-
sented by John McDowall.ASSU
ExecutiveVice-PresidentandPlan-
ningCommittee member.
Along with theconsolidation of
>ludcntclubsandservicesallunder
one roof,adrop-inchildcarefacil-
ity is beingconsidered tomeet the
specialneedsofcommuterstudents.
Photo byCamilla Adams
JamesFarmer,"civilrights leaderwho alsoworked withDr.Martin Luther KingJr., spokeoncampus
yesterday. See story,psge 1.
Proposals discussed fornew
University CenterAccording to Hitch, the group
actually spends about two hours
behind thewallsof theprison."Our
group must pass through a metal
detector and then through several
securitygatesbeforeactuallymeet-
ing up with the men inside die
prison,"said Hitch. "Once inside
the walls, it is anexperience you
don't forget."
Before entering the prison, the
reformatory must run a security
check onall SU applicants at the




"We are not Bible-thumpers."
suited Hitch. "We try to educate
ourselves as well as the inmates.
Thisgroupbringstheoutsideworld
inside theprison wallsand thegoal
The scheduledprison visits take
place every other Tuesday night,
and departure time is5:30 p.m. in
front of theMcGoldrick Building.
"It is an intense experience," re-
calls Tammy Hcrdener,a former
Prison Ministry volunteer. "I was
basically anopen,caringcar from
dieoutside.Ilistened toevcrything
that theprisoners had tosay, from
their families to the crimes they
commilled. Theyreally seemed to
value the fact thatIwas there for
them."
Applications for Spring Quarter
volunteers can be pickedup any "
limethis quarteratCampus Minis-
try in the McGoldrick Building.
Theseapplicationsarc due inmid-
March for Spring Quarter.
is toprovide theinmate withsome
hope."
SU volunteers serve time for their convictions
,





Army ROTC ■cbolarahJp*p«y (or tuition,most
booksand faas, pint $100par school month.Thay
■toop«y ofl withlaadarahip"xpertenonand offloa*
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If your prof gives points for
class participation,or saysdiscus-
sionisimportant,talk.Don't worry
about whether or notyour opinion
makessense.Participation doesn't
mean understanding. You get
Brownie pointseven when you're
deadwrong.It'sano-kwesituation
sospeak up.* Eat sugarbefore the lest The
brain worksonglucose,andsugar
will increase your brain activity.
Just make sure to bring enough
sweeisnot tocrashin themiddleof
your lest. Fruit works justas well
ascandysoyoucaneven maintain
your diet*Studywithafriend. Itwillhelp
everythingsink in." Do not change your answers
onmultiple choice tests.YourFirst
instinct is usually right.Iknow,
youalready know thisone,butyou
change the answers anyway. Just
don't do it
AtSeattleUniversity you'Uhear
one saying over and over again.
"The only stupid question is the
one you don't ask." Now we all
know dial's cliche. The point is.
whether the queslron is stupid or
not.youdon'tknow theanswer. It
will probably beon the test and if
the teacher isn't embarrassed to
ask,whyshould yoube? Better to
feelsilly foraminutethan ingelan
answer wrongwhen it counts.
The bestedgeyoucan giveivc your-
self is to find out which teachers
otherstudents likctL Gettingagood
grade ina class that's fun willal-
waysbeeasier. Some teachers can




biology;Dr. Jolui Toutonghi, as-
tronomy; Drs Paul and Paulctic
Kiddcr. philosophy: Dr. Joseph
Monda.English(themost funI've
had ina class wasinDr. Monda1s
literatureclass);Fr.EmineaCarroU,
English; Dr. Andre Yandl,math;
Dr. Albert Mann, history (any
teacher whocanmakeIntroduction
to Western Civilization interesting
gels my vole); Charles Harmon,
history: and Dr. Richard Young,
political science.
Of course there arc plenty of
good teachers not listed here, so
ask around. Alittleeffort congoa
long way in finding teachers you
will becompatible with. Not ev-
erybody likes the same teachers.
Try to lulk with friends whohave
similar tastes toyourown. Itcould
make the difference inmaking the
grade.
wail until it is 100 laic to make a
difference. Professorsdo not take
kindly tostudents whoask tomake
up foraquarterof"C"grades with
one week of effort.
If you have any doubts about
how you're doing in a class, ask
yourprof. For the mosipart,your
professor;areyourresources. They
will be happy to help you. They
willbethrilled (hatyoucarccnoogh
toinquire.
Therearc steps thatcan helpen-
surea good grade.
♥Be there. Nomatterhow well
you may know the material, no
professorappreciatesastudent who
isrepeatedlyabsentorlate.Iknow
of oneprof whoconsiders itaper-
sonalinsultwhenhisstudentsmiss
class. If you arc not going tobe in
class, let your teacher know. A
little courtesy goes a long way.
Even a last minute message that
youknow your leachcr won't get
before class shows a degreeof ef-
fort Professors love effort"





it off at the professor's office,or
havea frienddropitoff. Thoselost
pointscan make the difference be-
tweenan "A"anda"B."
wait until two weeks before the
final to figure out you'llneed 99
percent of the points left id get a
"B-." The only thing youcan do
thenis pray fora miracle.
Math classescan beparticularly
fatalif you fall behind. Luckily,
with math,physics, and the like,
it'seasyto tellwhenyouneedhelp.
The important factor here isnot to
beembarrassed toask forit There
aremany options for gettinghelp.
The math lab isagood sum. Ask
and you.shall receive. Forhelpin
math,physics,andelectrical engi-
neering, contact Fr. Wood in
BAIIB. A tutor isready and will-
ing tohelp.
For those whose most valiant
efforts at writingcomeback in the
red.the Writing Center, third floor
of theEngineeringbuilding,offers
trained tutors uj help. These tutor
know how towrite"A"papers,and
they'll helpyoudo the same.
For the sciences, contact the
Learning Center, fourth floor of
Pigem.togethookedupwithatutor
for the department youneed help
in,suchaschemistry or biology.
Another option which is a sure
winner is to visit your professor's
office. Nobodycon tell youbetter
thanyourprofwhat youneed todo
toraise your grade. Again, don't
lege-agedmusicians in theSeattle
area whodesire to enter the 1992
summer seasonof lite university's
Tanglewood Instituteand School
ofMusic. The auditions will lake
place on Wednesday.February5,
fromnoon to1p.m.atTheChurcn
at6556351h AvenueNE (in theU-
Disinct). The Institute offers two,
four,sixand eight week programs
for instrumentalists,pianists, vo-
calists and composers at
Tanglewood,the summer homeof
the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
The Schoolof Music offers a full
rangeof flexibleprograms for ca-
reer-oriented musiciansonboththe
graduateandundergraduatelevels.
Interested musicians should con-
tact Mr.and Mrs.Mcl Caviezel at
927-3269 before 9 p.m. for more
information.
meetings in the Connolly Center
Classroom.5:30-7 inthe evening.
every Monday beginningJanuary
27.Alsobeginningon die27th is a
RECOVERYHOURfor students
inrecoveryseekingtonetwork wiih
other studentsand share support.It
will beheld everyMonday.Thurs-
day and Friday from 11-12 a.m.




STH ANNUAL DISNEY SALE
will beheldFebruary1and2atthe
main Goodwill store at Rainier
SouthandSouthDearbornfrom 10
a.m. to4 p.m.Hundreds of items
bearing the likenesses of Mickey
Mouse and his friends will be sofa!
at the Disney Sale. Proceeds ben-
efUSeauleCoodwiirsongoingvo-
cational trainingprogramsandadult
literacy outreach. Call 329-1000
for more information.
NEW HOPE CHILD AND
FAMILY AGENCY invites par-
entsof childrenaffected byprena-
tal exposureto drugsoralcohol id
attenda seminar called "Parenting
theDrug/AlcoholExposedChild"
withDr. Hclmi Owens,Associate
Professor of Special Education at
Pacific Lutheran College and na-
tionallyknownexpertin theareaof
fetal drug/alcohol effect in chil-
dren. The seminar will be held on
January 25,from9a.m.to4p.m.at
the AuroraChurchofiheNuzarene,
1900 N.175th Street in Seattle..
Cost for theallday seminar is$35
percoupleor $25 perperson.Par-
ticipants are asked to bring asack
lunch or may order lunch for an
additional cost of$5 uponregistra-
tion. Advance registration is re-
quired. Call 363-1800 to obtain
further information.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
WILL HOLD LOCAL AUDI-
TIONS for high school and col-
Trying tomake thegratecauses
stress on every campus. From
writer's cramp to tension head-
aches, it's usually the grade that
oils you. Frombiology tophiloso-
phy,whileeducatorsdiscussawell
rounded education, students dis-
cussgradepoint averages.
Thereisalwaysplentyof advice
floatingaroundcampus on how to
make that grade. Iremember one
kindly friend idling me that the
way to get an "A" is 10 lc»m
teacherVbu/zwords." Thenmake
sureyouuse them as often aspos-
sible.
SoItried it.Igotmy fustpaper
bock witha note saying,"1amnot
interested inwhaLoihers inmyHeld
think. Iwant to know what you
think, in your own words Don't
use my fields buzzwords unless
you can back them up. C+." Oh
well.
Manypapersand tests later,I've
realized that there isonlyone way
togetgoodgrades. The trick us to
know when you need help, and
then to gel it.
Recognizing when to improve
your grade i-s important Don't
TODAY AND TOMORROW
ARE THE LAST DAYS FOR
GRADUATINGSTUDENTS to
haveliteir phototaken for the year-
book.Free sittings will take place
from8a.m. to5 p.m. in theChief-
tain. For more informationor to




UP." Wendy McPherson, Seattle
Public Library employee, tells of
the struggle sheand her union arc
waging to maintain freedom of
speech on the job after manage-
ment ordered her to remove her
"WOrn SOCIALIST! Alaitiz for
City Council" caxnpaijm button.
TheRadical womenmeeting is to-
night, at 7:30, at New Freeway
Hall,5018RainierAvc.S.Dinner
servedat6:30p.m. for $5.00.For
rides or childcare call 2 days in




teer? to tutor kindergarten through
sth gradestudents inbasic reading
skillsas a part of its Reading As
Preparedness project. Volunteer
orientation and tutor training will
takeplaceonSaturday,January18,
from9a.m. to3:30p.m.on the fifth




BORGES will conduct a gallery
walk of his exhibit, "American
Portraits,"atDieKlnseyGalleryon
Tuesday.January21,fromnoon to
1p.m. The show features a selec-
tionof photographsbyBorges.cel-
ebrating the wealth ofdiversity in
American culture. The gallery is
located on the first floor of the
Casey Building,andisopenMon-
day throughFridayfrom 11a.m. to
4 pjn.Coll 296-5360 for more on
theevenL
ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS will have closed, student
3
Making the grade is much easier than you think
ff* tJl>lT^"**T*ATf|D
Senior (sen'yer):1. Member of the 1992 / \
graduating class at Seattle University. A kfi*\2. One who is outstanding inhis orherj
field (major). 3. The older; designating^ #
aperson of longer service. \
definition? |^\ lf^Mhe_~~~~
1 J^ Senior Class ConuHitTee
O^ To get involved in the fun,callDanie EagletonI j%A at 296-6040 or come to the information in\S SUB 205 on Wednesday, January 22 at noon.




Handling problems and issues ofconcern is the job of
myelectedbody,andFall quarter presentedan unusual
imount of these challenges for ASSU.
Your elected representatives have learned numerous
essons from these experiences,not least of which is that
he representative student council cannot be effective
unless ithas both the ear of the University Administration
uid,more important,the mouths andminds of thestu-
ients.
ASSU realizes that the list ofpressing studentcon-
:ems is endless,but we must all realize that students and
he student government must constructively work to-
»ether tomove themountains before us.
One way inwhich ASSU seeks to ascertain these
)roblems is through our recently conductedbiennialState
)f the Student Survey. Many of theproblems which you
>robablyhave on the tipof your tongue were mentioned,
:ome at great detail,inthe survey.
Among them werereactions to the implementationof
inew University policy forregistration ofcampus clubs
mdorganizations. Like the University Administration,
we didnot anticipate the volume ofproblems for and
jomplaints from previously registered clubs. Abreak-
lown ofcommunication between ASSU and the Admin-
stration and between ASSU and the students caused this
situation.
Many students felt anotherbreakdown in communi-
:ationoccured when the issue of whether condoms
;houldbe available on campus arose.
To address thisand the issueofAIDSEducation
oncampus,ASSUpassed a propoalstating that
we wouldprovide information on AIDS Aware-
nessbut not pass out condoms. Inaddition, we
wouldhave a jarof condoms at the table for a
"guess the condom" game to raise awareness and
money for AIDS research. We were asked not to
have ajar because it was a symbolic issue, were
offeredpartial funding for the insitutionof a
comprehensive two year AIDSEducation pro-
gram,and accepted.
Some students felt that ASSU "backed down"
to the Administration. However,our goal from
the start was to increase AIDS awareness through
some sort ofeducationprogram, whichis what
weachieved. Some also felt that weaccepted a
bribe tokeep us from trying topass out condoms
on campus, but at no time was it the decisionof
the council to passout condoms. This issue was
addressed in theSOS and will be dealt with in our
publishedreport.
We guarantee that your concernsand ideas
willbe actedupon and we invite all students to
joinASSU in tackling these problems. Apub-
lished report on these findings willbe available
by the endof this quarter for all students to view.
As withany student issue, student imput is desir-
able and encouraged.
YourASSU representativesare always avail-
able toanswer any questions andencourage you
to share yourconcerns, ideas and, most impor-
tant, criticisms. We reiterate that theproblems of
students arc best handled througha collaborative
effort between those whoknow the problems












VII.State Of The Student












♥LitClvbfs ThreeNorthwest Poets Night






ing.Dr. Kathleen LaVoy. Assl
Professor of Psychology, was
walkingto work whenshe fella
lugather skirt. Glancingdown,
shesawayoungboywhotimidly





the effects that homelessness
couldhave onchildren and their
self-concept.
InFall '89,LaVoyformed a
research group. The students
composing the group were
Rachel Kirk,Ralph Jones, Eric




The group began by reading
whatever theycould find on the
subject, which was minimal.
They found that homeless chil-





ments they thought would be
useful inassessing the self-con-
ceptofchildrenbetweendie ages
ofsixandeight. These werethe
Self-Esteem Rating Scale for
Children and the House-Tree-
Person tests. The SERSC isan
objectivequestionnaireconcern-
ingbehaviorsandisfilled outby
a child's teacher. This test was
administered to homeless chil-





feelings about an individual's
Seattle University






pictures of a house, a tree,and a




had problems in the areas of
intrafamiual relationships and the
concentsof home and stability.
The research findings will aid
in developing future intervention
programs that willhelp the devel-
opmentofihehomelesschild'ssclf-
estecminmorepositive ways. Dr.
LaVoysaid. "I'm justnow seeing
thatmisresearchis a tool for edu-
catingotherpeopleabout thehome-
less situation.''
The results have been pre-
sented by thegroupat the Wash-
ington Slate Psychological Asso-
ciation and at the Western Psy-
chological Association in San
Francisco. These arcboth annual
conferences whererecentresearch
is presented. The presentations
gave SUmorepublicity in the re-
search community. Currently,
thegroupis writingup theirfind-
ings for publication in several
psychology journals.
Getting involvedinresearch
at the undergraduate level is
beneficial to studentsboth per-
sonally and academically. Re-
searchexperiencenotonlybuilds
friendships,butprovidesimpor-




research is also an added plus
when applying tograduate pro-
grams.
In spiteofa few obstacles,





tance to aid in the costs of re-
search.Dr.LaVoyandherassis-
tants have donated long hours
andpersonal resources for their
cause andcontinue todoso.
ilit? optuwiyi rft?w»*»Jiiv;.





Princess Tours isa Company
that Wants to Help College Students
Meet Their Goals.
" No experience M
necessary ___ _^B^ii
" Paid training
" Earn between V^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^^E$5.000-$7.000 fJ
this summer' .^B B^^B B^^«" Experience vj
Alaska
"'






For more information,or tosignup for an interview,
contact Career Development on campus.
INTERVIEWS
February5, 1992 from9:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Acompany representativewill beon campusall day




Every student la eligible for some
type of financial aid regardless
of grades or parental Income. _
IBVeVBjBBBBBBaBII^BF.ißP'^P* Ii^^^^K1 Bc4CG
M^k^BHMfe^MnFßHV^Bflß^tlßiHrt^BVßrlßVifl t-"^^^^ "~
Special grants program m
Everystudent eligible B^ in*^:*^r »No one turned down :i"AM
Simple application Im ffy
Sendname, addrasindSl PAHfee (refundable) to: <<BEwlrftsStudent Services .... "^s*s^P.o.Box224026 KBauuraHollywood,Ft 33022 |quaiuntiid.
"TheBest Original
MexicanFood inSeattle."
SERVING LUNCH A DINNER
6DAYSA WEEK
ORIGINAL \^^(^^l ORDERS TOGO
MARGARITAS _ k>^x>^-' Hours:
COCKTAILS r^-3' Mon-Th
BEER & WINE \__^/' 1!:30-8:45
we take M/C.VISA, A^A~L Frl* a*AMERICAN EXPRESS IkS 11:30-9:30jHI (10%discount with
RESTAURANT










» 14th &E. Madis.tn 322-9411 *
NBt CONGRATULATIONS
toLaShanna WhiteandAlHairston
on their nominations to the Seattle






tins column is concerned. If you
knew howmuch funIhave,you'd









D'Souza and Homosexuality and
theNaturalLaw;Harry Jaffa,
Quote far the Week: "On the
elite campus today, lesbians and
homosexuals areby nomeans vic-
tims. To be sure, they trade on
"victim stilus" to gain leverage.
Objectively considered, the lesbi-




plan is exercise in
futility
I'sing the same modelof forced
incentives,theinstitutionofa"tax"
the homeless would pay for their
"squatter's"privilegescould bein
the formnf a He(ty bagfilled tothe
brim. Necessarily,this wouldde-
mand motivation, overseers and
planning committees, things that
arc far better than the currently
assumedhopeJcssncssofthehomc-
tess.
And wluit about the behavior of
many of thepeopleon the streets?
What about the cat-calls and the
grabbing, the theft andaggression
and swearingbecause one passes
by without an intention to Rive
alms? Why can homeless people,
many of them, afford one, two or
three dogs, cigarettes and booze
but theycan't afford the time to
look for work? Why can't several
of(Itemgetjobsandshareexpenses
in low-costhousing?
Making homeless people actu-
ally do somethingLs tricky.Liber-
als wouldscreech about the viola-
tion of individual's rights and the
ACLU would come breathingfire
tocomplainabout "insensitivity."
But ilcan be done and should be
done soon.The working class, the
middle-class and upper-class are
notresponsible for people whode-
cide to drop out of society. Of
course, there are those few who
cannot legitimatelysupport them-
selvesbecause of mental illness or
physicalhandicap,but theyarcofa
different category and should be
dealt with differently. The fact is,
themajority ofhomelessareon the
streets because theyarc irrespon-
sible and don't want to change.
Rather than giving thema handout
so theycan messup theparksand
litter the streets,society shouldopt
to force behavioral changes, de-
manding these people to assume
productive roles in society in ex-





to be a raging liberal. She lives
downtown in Pioneer Square and
hashabitually parkedhercarunder
oneof the viaducts quitesomedis-
tance from her apartmentbecause
she was concerned about
vandaluation. She allowed home-
less persons tosleep in her car,a




left crumpled up inher front scut,
shewent tohercar whereuponshe
foundabedraggledmanasleep in-
side. Trying thedoor, she foundit
locked. Trying the key. the man
came to life and hassled her to the
point of frightening her off. En-
raged,shecalled the police.
When she toldme this story,for
Ihadknownsome timeagoshelent
her car out as hotel space, she
shruggedandsaid,"1know hewas
laughing atme;Iwas trying to be
nice andended upbeingafool."
Condoms jar "compromise"
TheSpectator is glad tosecan AIDS education program
willbe established for the next two years. AIDS is a
non-discriminating disease affecting millionseach year.
Lastquarter,ASSUproposed an AIDS awareness week
in which they weregoingto:staffa table in thelower
Chieftain withinformationon AIDS;advertise AIDS
Awareness Week throughout campus; distribute
condoms as individualsand not as members of the
ASSURep.Council;and
"Raisemoney for theNorth-
west AIDSFoundationby collecting donationsof25
cents for thechance to guess the numberofcondoms in
a jar."Theproposed bill also read,"This jar willbe
located at the ASSU informationtable. Thecondoms
willremain in the jar at alltimes andwill notbe distrib-
uted to students. Aprize willbe awarded to the winner
at theendof theday."
We shouldcongratulate ASSU for accomplishing threeIof their fouroriginalgoals. However,the integrity andIrespect of thecouncil has beensubstantially tarnished.
IWhat will stop the administration from offering ASSUIfurther compromises for staying outofother controver-
sial areas?
Yes, ASSU, youdid what was in thebest interest for
the students inthe longrun.It'sgreat that you'vere-
ceived more money for AIDS awareness, but what you
have given up?
ITheadminstration was justifiedinprotesting "condomsIina jar."Thesensationalistic effect ofthis adolescentImarketing tool wouldhave overshadowed the real focus
of the week's efforts: AIDS awareness.
We hope that thediscussion of this matter willprompt
better communication between administration officials
andASSU, andthroughout the entire university. Per-
haps by acting responsibly andcommunicating freely in
the future, we will avoid needless upsets such as this
condom jar compromise.
IVluch to theannoyanceof lib-
erals who tout live silly notion of
giving,giving,giving toencourage
social reforms, the situationof the
homelessis not improving. "Give
them more," scream social do-
gooders."Letmemcatcake," reply
xmscrvaiives.
Actually,conservatives do rec "
jgnize the need for action in re
;ponsetothosepersonswhochoosc
tnd who arc forced, through ill-
less,etcetera,towander thestreets
caking for a handouL However,
onscrvatiyesmaintain theneed for
ggressive social and behavioral
hanges coming mostly from the
omelcss themselves,notfrom the
.■orkingclass.
Naturally this idea is terribly
npopular.Anytimeonementions
tat responsibility is personal and
ot necessarily social, one is ac-
used of all manner of heinous
rimes againsthumanity.
Liberal social programs as re-
tards the homeless clearly don't
vork. Figures and statistics indi-
:atc that thechic and trendy social
xroposals, which include welfare
tnd homelessness, are soaring
early out of control.Millions of





ral-leaning National Alliance to
nd Homelessness puts forth that




thousandless than the estimatesof
sympathetic groups, raising ques-
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four types of institutions: mental




alized in three orall four typesof
institutions. This also legitimizes
uicconscrvalrveconcern liiathome-
lesspersonsarcnot,generally,those
who desire success, financially,
educationally or otherwise. In es-
sence,then,arethey willingtohelp
themselves? If,as it would seem,
homeless people haveahistoryof
irresponsibility and personal ne-
glect,are the efforts made to help
them,byallowing them to remain





instance, is a cornerstone. How-
ever,simply sheltering the home-
lessisn'tenough.Society,through
the mandates ofan interventionist
government,mustgivt themgroup
facilities in expensive districts
where the workingclass have real
estate investments (their homes).
Now, why ore the homeless en-
titled by virtue of their
unproductivety to live for free in
suburbs wherehard workingpeople
havetheirhomes,boughtwithhard-
earnedmoney, which they should
befree toenjoywithout worryingif
their value willplummet once the
neighborhood is open to those
whom society has tosupport?
Another fundamental aspect of
theliberalhomelessplanistosup-
ply food, money and clothing in
exchange for, frankly, nothing.
Why not expect the homeless to
perform honest Labor in at least
minimum wage jobswashingdishes
or sweepingOoors?Nojobshould
be 100 menial if one has limited
opportunities.If,on theonehand,
homeless people have theenergy
to aggressively pursue financial
opportunities on the streets, then
theyshouldbeexpectedtoput that
same productive energy to work
under an employer. Better still,
since the homeless have nearly
dominated the streets and public
porksandfacilities inmany cities,
they should be the ones to keep
thoseparksandstreetsclean. Say.
theprice of floppingon afree bed
and eating free food at a shelter
oughl to be one bog of garbage
cleaned offof thestreetor outofa
park.After all, the taxpaying sec-
tor can't even enjoy the parks and
streets theypay for in safety after
dark, so why make them respon-
sible for their maintenance? Make







the Iraqi troops ho had ordered into Kuwait Belligerent
actions undertakenbyamanof violence luidlead thenation
of Iraq and the wholeMiddle East to tins dayof reckoning.
Withdrawal from theliDiecmirateofKuwaitwasruledoutby
the Iraqistrongmanwhopromisedthe work! the"mother of
all battles."
PresidentGeorge Bush,(hemanbehind thedeadline, with
proclamations of comparable moral righteousness,prom-
ised theIraqipeopleaholocaust thai wouldcommenceafter
JanuaryISunlessHusseinbackeddown. Hedidn'tandßuxh
delivered.
"This will notbe another Vietnam... thegenerals' hands
will not be lied behind them." said the revisionist Bush,
guaranteeingdestruction greaterthantheVictnamWar when
the United States droppedmore bombs on enemy territory
dun in any war in history. A year after the American
bombing of Iraq commenced. Greenpeace estimates that
more than 170,000Iraqis were killedin the war and90,000
moreperished in the following 12months.
Oh yeah.JanuaryIS wasalsoDr.MartinLutherKingJr.'s
birthday.
On a day wbenour nation shouldhavebeen honoringdie
efforts of a black man who tried toleach white people die
meaning ofcivilization. PresidentsBush and Hussein were
respectivelypositioned toendlifein thearea whereciviliza-
tion hadbegun.
There mustbesomethingabout war thatmakespeopleof
questionable virtuecling toreligion,patriotism,or other all
encompassing blankets of immunity. Somebody once said





tomask thekilling of Arabsand theplundering of Kuwaiti
mosquesas theactions ofan Arabnationalist and a sincere
believer inIslam.He woulddo well to study theQuranic
admonition toMuslimsagainst hypocrisy:"Why doyousay
one tilinganddoanother?Most loathsomeisilinlitesightof
Godthat you say what youdo notdo."
George Bush said that thebombing raids over Baghdad
were just and necessary to preserve freedom and democ-
racy— twocommodities almost non-existentin the authori-
tarian Gulf states. He invoked history and made vague




ingtostart— besaid there wasnothingleft lodobutpray.In
on interview with David Frost, Bush described the moral
importanceof the warhewasabout toinitiate."It's that big.
War All the Time










It's thai imporuuiL Nothing like this since World War 11. therhetoricabouteconomic sanctions— theywillsufficefor
Nothing of this moral importancesince World WarII." Haiti regardless of the hardship it causes the Haitian
When war?arc thepinnaclesofanations'moral structure, people.And thepeacekeepingabilityof theU.N.wasvividly
and when wecome tousestatesponsoredmassdestructionas expressedinYugoslavia,theBeirutofEasternEurope,where
the yardstick ofethical behavior,thepolitical scandalsofihc last week,a U.N. helicopter was shot out or the sky by a
last decadeno longershockorsurprise.Youngpeopleinherit federal army fighter plane.
aworld whichhasbeenbetrayedby theadults whocontrol it. Idon't think President Bush ever really believedin that
The lootingof thesavingsand loans, thecovertarrastrading moralvisionbusiness.He dropped the Jcffersonian rhetoric
andcollusion with crooks and terrorists, dis-investment in after the hostilities had ended. In a moment of surprising
our nation's education systemand theburdeningof future candor on May 27, 1991,heoutlined how he really saw
generationswith enormous amountsof debt arc all actions things."|The]moral dimensionofAmericanpolicy requires
consistent with themoralily of war:dehumanize theenemy, us to...chartamoralcourse througha world oflesser evils,
follow orders,victory nomatter what the cost. That's thereal world,notblack and white. Very few moral
Wliai frightensme themostabout the-war is absolutes."
the waypeople became sosureof them- Very lew indeed.
selves.Wedidn'tdebate
— wepicked k This year, there is no war— yet. We have a
sidesandbecame recalcitrant: in- chance to think aboutJanuary 15inaway thaiis
yoking the most tired and liisin (■ A different from lastyear andfor that I'in glad.It
genuousclaims for why we were t A was Dr. King who said "social changecomes
doing so. No humility. All live »'l most meaningfully throughnonviolent action,"
while,proud histories.phiJaso- 4 fIH=^^ M H and who truly believed that wai wasnever the
plucs and religionswen-soilrd f ~^*» im^KU answer. Ilis with asense of hope thatIlook toby people who were trying to I^Vm miTl anc* wailt ')C'*C-VC al 1C lrcn^s arK*
justify indefensible behavior. B practices of Lhc1 powerfulmenof our worldarc
Thepast yearhasprovided a V wronghcadcdandmisdircctcd.MartinLutherKing
kind of perspective whkh was j^B fll Jr.presents amoral vision of justice which ought to
lackingdurbig litewar. The same attract liveyoungpeopleofthisnationbecause itoffers
typeofmoralassurednessthattook WM a sinccrily and integrity which is lacking in the
hold ol Presidents Bush and corporate culture of convenience and bu
Hussein engulfedthepru- __^^^^^^^3^^^^^ immunity. It is a visionof
tcstors whn filed >^| 111l.^^^fl Hfe^^. commiimeniandrcsponsibil-through the ity.
streets of down ■J3|KTnR|HBMRV3iI9f|IVIVfV7VIW7OIffBn9P'I99SI Anothcrcivil rightsleader,
town, heckling W^^ffUUßUgß/jjIgStUMK I J miUl ww'(na different style
busincsspcople I r"llas'm'lar £ oallaDr-King
and blocking the W^J^Sffj^p^^^^^^j^^i\^^S^^SSE^3^^KL\saiditwithadiffcrcni flavor,
freeways. DidI";v^*^?^j^?*?s|'>'y1.^* J *" 196^' Malcolm x (old athcycverconsidcr|< *^^'^tMfz*hflSWu^fniSSm^f^Wolf^lt9L> *"* '~*^^B crow^> "You're not sop-
that theymightbe posed to be so blind with
wrong?Notachance: "Smash the state,NoMatter WhatIt patriotism that youcan't face reality. Wrong is wrong, no
Takes!" matter whodocs itor whosaysit"
True believersin last year's war saiditwas fought for the A year ago our country used Dr. King's birthday as a
traditions of democracyand freedom. Theyoughttobeahi deadline for war,thisycariicouldbea startinglinefor peace,
soberedupbynowand shouldrecognize thatdemocracyand I'msorry tosay thaiIdon't havemuch faith that we willdo
stability are nocloser or more assured in the Middle East, itMow longuntil welead another bombingraidoverLibya
Aimssales areon theriseandtcrronststatcs likeSyriaarcour or same other third world country? But Dr. King was a
newalliesofconvenience.Democratic reformers inYemen, dreamer,so this yearIdream ofpeace.
Jordan,andPalestine have suffered ashave the Kurdsand In 1967,Dr.Martin Luther King Jr. said, "The greatest
Shines in Iraq purveyorof violence in the world today (is)my owngovern-
Those whoplaced faithinaNew World Order ofrule by menu"He wasright again last year,but this yearIhope we
intenuitionallawshouldbeequallydisappointed.Nevermind prove him wrong.
8 JANUAU\
Where is itwritten
that this paper is free
to challenge public officials?
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The words in the First Amendment read Ttangreas But the words still carry thdr own weight and the
shallmakenolaw ...abridging thefreedom0f... thepress." principles behind them still make this country great
Theprinciple wasdear 200years agowhenthe words Join us in relebraflng the 200thbirthday of theBffl
were first written,along withother freedoms that make ofRights,
uptteBfflofRights.
Since then, very few documents have been more protectsyourrigfats,ortodiscussany freepress issue,caD
anafyzed, scrutinized, challenged and second-guessed, theSocietycfftr&sstanalJournalistsat317-653-3333.
CELEBRATING200 YEARSOFTHEBILLOFRIGHTS
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Chieftains tame Seals, lose to Warriors in OT
By JAMES COLLINS
Staff Reporter
Sheldon Jackson was ledby the 13
pointsand four assists of Richard
Krupa and the nine rebounds of
Mark Ilaywood. The Chieftains
hit37of70 fieldgoals(53percent),
including seven of fourteen from
hchind the three-pointarc.
Friday night the Chieftains lost
to the Lewis & Clark State War-
riors 77-74 inan overtime thriller
in theConnolly Center.
With 14 seconds remaining in
theovertimeperiod,senior forward
John Hines hit alay up to put the
Warriors ahead77-74.
The Chieftains called time-out
with eight secondson theclock.
FreshmanguardAndreLangshot
a jumpshot fromthree-pointrange
as time expired, however, itcar-
omedoff theiron,giving the War-
riors their tenth winof the season.







control in the second half and
jumpedout toanearly52-42lead.
With threeseconds left inregu-
lation,Cheatham drove to thehoop
and was fouled. With the gameon
the line,thesix-footer from Phoe-
nix, calmly steppedup to the free




10 overall and 2-2 in District I




Hairston,but were essentially un-
able to climb back into the game
after a disastrous first half. The
Chieftain bench,led byWaite with





tainitdown to theend at88-63.
It was, from start to finish,a
strong all-around performance by
the Chieftains. DavidHomer fin-
ished with23pointsin just26min-
utes toleadallscorers. Senior v-n"
ler CassPrestonled SU witheight
rebounds ineighteenminutes,fol-
lowedby Steve Hill's fiveinnine
minutes. HomerandPeterGarmoe
each tallied threeassists,and Cass
Preston picked up two steals.
The Seattle University men's
basketbaJl team earned a sorcly-
needed victoryMondaynight with
an 88-63 win over the visiting
Sheldon Jackson Seals of Sitka,
Alaska, whocontinued torack up
the frequent flier mileage on yet
another grueling road lour of the
lower48 .states.
Reelingfromback-to-backlosses
over the weekend to Lewis-Clark
State at home and Western Wash-
ington dn the road, theChieftains
needed astrongshowing toregain
someof their on-courtconfidence,
much of which had been eroded
away by a rough four-game slate
over the holiday vacation and the
lossofleadingscorerandreboundcr
CoreyLewis asan academic casu-
alty. Coach AlHairston waslook-
ing tohis seniors for leadershipin





Aaron Waiiehit two treys coming
off the bench and Peter Garmoe
chipped inwith threeassists in the
opening stanza, sparking S\J to a
43-21leadat the intermission.The
Scoreboard greatly pleased (he as-
sembled masseswaiting topartici-
pate in the Pizza Hut halfcourt
Shootout for $10,000. the brain-
child ofSUsports information di-




off that mild disappointment, ea-
gerlyanticipating theexcitingsec-
■^1 " 2m '■
Who: Big Sky Tae KwonDo & Seattle University Leisure Education
Where: Seattle University Connolly Center
- Aerobic/Weight Gymnasium
When: Winter Term ClassesBeginTuesday January 14, 1992
Classes: Tuesday's & Thursday's7:oopm
Cost: $30 - Winter Term
TAE KWONDO
" SELF CONTROL &DISCIPLINE" SELF CONFIDENCE. DEVELOPSPHYSICAL & MENTAL HEALTH ]■»[.. OFFICIAL OLYMPICGAMES DEMONSTRATION SPORI" AFFORDABLETERM RATES" BEGINNING THROUGH ADVANCEDMEN& WOMEN WELCOME
For more information call: Seattle University ■ Leisure Education 296-6400
Or Call: Don Carlson
- Instructor 226-6335
Mike Karami - Instructor 747-2280
**SIGNUPTODAY! Class Begins Tuesday January 14, 1992
remaining in the first half. White
was the spearhead of the meat-
grinder defensethatbaffledSheldon
Jackson allnight.
While Mole a Sheldon Jackson
passanddribbled coast-to-coastfor
an easy lay-upwhicn gave SU an
early 12-2 lead.White ledall scor-
ers in the game with32 points.
Sheldon Jadcron. located in
Sitka.Alaska,wassocold inshoot-
ingfrom the fieldthat itappearedaf
Photoby Tony Espostto
All-Evarythlng LaShanna WhHe scores twoof her game-high32 points againstShaldon Jackson.
thelocker room at halftimc witha
48-17 lead.
White, the super-soph from
Shreveport, Louisiana, led both
teams with 24 points and six re-




The Lady Chiefs continued to
dominate in the second half.
Alhenesius sank a bank-shot and
White connected on a lay-up be-
fore Sheldon Jackson realized
which basket they were shooting
at.
McCannburiedoneofher three
treys from theright wing to give
SU a 77-32 lead, placing an em-
phatic exclamationpoint attheend
of theSU victory.McAnnalso set
a school record for three-pointers
inoneseason with27.
TheSheldon Jacksonplayers sat
helplessly on the bench as they
watched SUrun through,over,and
around their teammates.TheLady
Chieftains attacking defense was
so frustrating, Vera Anmskettc. a
freshmanguardfor theLadySeals,



































With the scoreliedat60-60. the
LadyChieftains wentona 12-0run
to send home the pesky Loggers
andgive theLadyChiefs their 1Silt
winin16games.
All-American center LaShanna
White sank two free throws with
3:20remaining togiveSUa62-60
lead.FreshmancenterAmberGreen
hit a lay-up and senior forward
Andrea Albenesius nailed two
jumpers, putting the Lady Chiefs
ahead 68-60.
But like the littleEncrgizcr rab-
bit with the battery, the Loggers
kept going and going and found
themselvesinthe lead,55-53,when
freshman forwardMollyAveryhit
a 12 -looterwith9:00 remaining.
UPSledbyasmuchas fourpoints
but SU reclaimed a 58-57 lead
when Sanders nailed afree-throw
with 5:52 remaining in the game.
Sophomore point guard, Jodi
"BobbyHurley"McCanntookcon-
trol in the second half by hitting
nothingbut neton three long treys
tokeepSU in the lead earlyin the.
second stanza.
Because of early foul trouble,
White took a scat with 12:49 re-
maining, allowing UPS to climb
buck in the game at 11-10.
But McCann nailed a threc-
pointcr from the right wing and
found juniorguard MissySanders
twice down low, who made two
acrobatic shots togiveSUa24-14
lead.
With 10 seconds left in the half,
Logger centerKecly Runninghita
short jumper tocut theSU lead to




McCann led SU with 19 points
andaschoolrecord fivethree -pointersint-
crs and Sanders contributed 18 as




The Sheldon Jackson game was
already decided in the first two
minutes of the game. The Lady
Chieftainsswarmingfull courtpress
forcedtheLadySealsintocommit-
ting 25 turnovers in the first half,
15of which cameoff LadyChief-
tainsteals.
The Lady Chieftains were so
dominantinthismismatch that they
leapedouttoa 28-2 (cad with 7;15
they had forgotten how to score.
Finally,after beingheld scoreless
for 12 minutes, senior forward
Rochcle Nibler put back a
teammate'smissed shot to cut the
SUlead to 28-4.
However,any threat of a Lady
Seal comeback wasquickly extin-
guished when senior forward
Heather Ingalls responded with a
three-point-bomb,giving theLady






Wants you to R.A.P. with Seattle Public
Schools
Reading As Preparedness is a Seattle Univer-
sity Project to assist Seattle children. S.U. students
are needed as Volunteer tutors in basic skills for
Kindergarten - sth grade students.
Fanim aumdl IFOczllllDDe IHkDonirs
rail Sonja Griffith at296-6412,LoyolaHall
VolunteerTutor Training onJanuary 18, 1992
9:00 a.m.- 4:30p.m.. sth floor Casey
important topreserveit."





band that stillaffect* rock V roll
bands today. A number of their
songs are smash hits evennow:
"RubyTuesday,""(lCantGetNo)
Good Mexican food that keeps





They released an album, Dirty
Work, in 1986 and took a break.
Rumor was that this was the endof
TheRollingStones.Butafterwork-
ingonvarioussoloprojects, theband
wasinducted into dieRock 'n'Roll
Within the hectic pace of daily
life,aconvenient,nutritious,inex-
pensive meal out is often impos-
sible. TaqueriaExpress onBroad-




tures anarrayof favorite Mexican
dishes atpricesnotJust reasonable,
but obscenelycheap.




The first faatureconcert film donaInthe IMAX format,At 77m Maxcaptures theRollingStone*ontheir
1990 Europeantour.This first ever filmIs playing thePacific ScienceCenter'sIMAX Theater.
Rolling Stones play the IMAX Theater
seen by 3.2 millionpeople in 30
U.S.cities.Thesuccessof thetour
continued in Japan with a record
breaking ten shows at the Tokyo
Dome. The followingMay.The
Rolling Stones' Urban Jungle,'
Europe1990 Tourcontinued the
momentum, covering ten coun-
tries and playing to 2.5 million
fans.
Mick Jagger, the lead vocalist
of the RollingStones, said "It's
notadocumentaryaboutatour,or
being on the road,or how it all
works,orwhathappen;whenyou
go bade to the h0te1.... Ithink
that'sbeen done somany times. I
thought it wouldbe a changenot
toseeus backstageplaying video
games. Rather than just repeal
thai and be corny,Ithought it
wouldbebetter to just filmit as a
concert"
As Jaggersays,this film is the
concert,itwillbringbackthe scene
of the live performance for those
whohavebeentothe concert.And
for those who missed it,here is
your chance toseethem as ifyou
haddie best scat in the house.
Tickets to The RollingStones
AtTheMaxare $I3perpersonand
can be purchased at the Pacific
Science Center in advance or at
the door.Ticketswillbealsoavail-
able at all Ticketmaster outlets.
For more information, call the
PacificScienceCenterat443-2001
or theIMAXhotlineat443-IMAX.
Hall of Fame in January, 1989.
andbeganplanstorecordanother
album. Their 39th album. Steel
Wheels, wasreleased in August,
1989, with"MixedEmotion" re-
leased as the first single.
The Steel Wheels North
America Tourstarted at Veterans




choice of grilled steak, shredded
beef, chicken, or vegetarian from
$325 to $3.90.
These prices for a complete,





Expresshas consistently fast and
cheerful service while still enter-
tainingahigh volume of custom-
ers.




time to take ofmy coat
After ordering, entrees arc pre-
paredandservedwithnoundue hesi-
tation,and waitersareready withthe
check when you are. Such effi-
ciency is perfect for the person on
the go.
Admittedly at such prices one is
nottoexpectthe atmosphereofTav-
ern on the Green. Yet the humble
qualitiesofTaqueriaExpressdonot
detract fromthemeal,whichisgood










How many of you missed the
legendary Rolling Stones' Steel
WheehlUrbanJungleTourt Well,
hoc is a second chance to see it,
larger than life,at the Pacific Sci-
ence Center'sIMAX Theater.
Rolling Stones At The Max, is
the firstIMAX concertfilmandthe
first feature -length film produced
mtheIMAXformat.TbeB9-mioutc
film puts you on stage with toe
Stones.TheIMAXfilm frame is 10
times larger than conventional
35mm film and the screen is three
andahalfstonestall.The filmwas
shot over five nights in July and
August,1990daringthe finallegof
the monumental Steel WheelslUr-
banJungleTourarid features The
Rolling Stones performing IS of
the songs that established their





tour set the wheels of the film in
motion. "Reviewerssaiditwasthe
best show the Stones had given.
Everywhereit was the same: This
was the best concert The Stones
ever put together. And they are
renowned forbeingoneofthebest,





Nick Nolte delivers a vigorous performance as a
middle-agedSouthernman whocomes toManhattan
weighed downwith emotional baggage.There, ina
soul-searching outpouring,hereveals his torment to
a psychiatrist (BarbraStreisand) withwhomhe falls
in love. The intense film, based on Pat Conroy's
novel,tends toward soap opera,but it is compelling
nevertheless.Streisand, who also directed, is effec-
tively restrained inher demandingrole. (R) GOOD
DRAMA DIR-Barbra Streisand LEAD-Nick Noltc
(MildProfanity)
jv Class of f92 reflections
aT Week of May 11-15
jR Nomination Forms available
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j5 Thursday January 16,92
V 7:00-8:30 p.m.
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